Executive Summary
The Opioid Crisis Fund (M00L01.04) was created to support a broad range of evidence-based
strategies aimed at preventing and treating the opioid crisis. Funds shall be used to provide grants
to other state agencies, local governments, and private community-based programs. These may
include, but are not limited to, 24/7 crisis response services, expansion of alternatives to
incarceration including drug court programs, day reporting centers, reentry programs, expansion
of clinical services, identification of those in need of treatment, marketing the state’s existing
behavioral health crisis hotline, enforcement activities to dismantle drug trafficking
organizations, and education and outreach efforts.
The Report on the Fiscal 2019 State Operating Budget (HB 185) And the State Capital Budget
(HB 151) And Related Recommendations (p.86) request “quarterly reports to the budget
committees for fiscal 2019 on the funding plan for the funds contained in the Opioid Crisis Fund
(OCF) from the Opioid Operational Command Center (OOCC), as well as the Maryland
Department of Health (MDH). These reports are to include the spending plan for these funds,
including the fund source for each line item, as well as any changes to the spending plan and any
performance metrics that have been gathered by OOCC from programs receiving this funding.”
This Joint Chairmen’s Report indicates how Opioid Crisis Funds have been used together with
federal 21st Century Cures Act funding and contributions from the Governor’s Office of Crime
Control and Prevention to address the opioid crisis in the state of Maryland.
Background
In February 2015, Governor Larry Hogan issued two executive orders establishing the
Governor’s Inter-Agency Heroin and Opioid Coordinating Council and the Heroin and Opioid
Emergency Task Force led by Lieutenant Governor Boyd Rutherford. Collectively, these
executive orders established a statewide effort to prevent, treat, and significantly reduce heroin
and opioid abuse. The 33 recommendations issued by the Task Force laid the initial foundation
for ongoing work addressing the crisis.
Since 2015, the crisis has evolved as deadlier and cheaper synthetic opioids have exploded onto
the market. Even as we see heroin deaths beginning to decline for the first time since 2010, the
number of deaths involving fentanyl, a synthetic opioid 50 to 100 times more powerful than
morphine, continues to increase. In 2015, there were 340 overdose deaths related to fentanyl,
accounting for 31 percent of all opioid-related deaths. In 2017, the number of fentanyl-related
deaths had risen to 1,594, now accounting for 79 percent of all opioid-related deaths. Fentanyl
analogues with even greater potency continue to surface in Maryland. The first carfentanil
overdose death occurred in April of 2017, and there have been 60 confirmed carfentanil deaths
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since that time. As the crisis has progressed due to these deadly synthetic opioids, so too has our
response.
In January 2017, Governor Hogan issued Executive Order 01.01.2017.01, establishing the
Opioid Operational Command Center (OOCC) within the Inter-Agency Heroin and Opioid
Coordinating Council to better facilitate coordination and sharing of information among state and
local agencies. The OOCC brings opioid response partners together to identify challenges,
establish system-wide priorities, and capitalize on opportunities for collaboration. It facilitates
collaboration between state and local public health, human services, education, and public safety
entities to combat the heroin and opioid crisis and its effects on Maryland communities.
Building on initial findings of the OOCC, on March 1, 2017 Governor Hogan declared a State of
Emergency in response to the opioid crisis. The State of Emergency activated the governor’s
emergency management authority, enabling increased and rapid coordination between the state
and local jurisdictions.
The governor concurrently announced a supplemental budget of at least $50 million in new
funding over a five-year period to support Maryland’s prevention, treatment, and enforcement
efforts.
As part of the OOCC, 16 state agencies, seven statewide partner organizations, and 24 local
jurisdiction Opioid Intervention Teams (OITs) continue to coordinate at a high level on a wide
variety of prevention, enforcement, and treatment initiatives. Response partners meet regularly to
report on progress, discuss challenges, and identify new strategies in service of four overarching
statewide opioid response goals:
1. Prevent new cases of opioid addiction and misuse;
2. Improve early identification and intervention of opioid addiction;
3. Expand access to services that support recovery and prevent death and disease

progression; and
4. Enhance data collection, sharing, and analysis to improve understanding of and response
to the opioid epidemic.
On July 7, 2017, Maryland’s Opioid Operational Command Center, the Maryland Department of
Health, and the Governor’s Office of Crime Control & Prevention announced more than $22
million to fight the heroin and opioid epidemic. The funding for Fiscal Year 2018 includes the
$10 million in the Opioid Crisis Fund (M00L01.04, FY 2018 Supplemental Budget #2), as well
as $10 million from the federal 21 st Century Cures Act and $2.1 million from the Governor’s
Office of Crime Control and Prevention.The FY 2018 opioid crisis funds supported a wide
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variety of prevention, education, enforcement, treatment, and recovery activities which are being
continued and expanded upon in Fiscal Year 2019 (FY 2019).
Allocation of Resources - Fiscal Year 2019
On June 12, 2018, Maryland’s Opioid Operational Command Center, Department of Health, and
the Governor’s Office of Crime Control and Prevention announced more than $40 million to
fight the heroin and opioid epidemic in FY 2019. This opioid crisis funding includes $30.6
million in state funding, as well as $10 million from the federal 21 st Century Cures Act (Cures
Act funding expires May, 2019). The sources of funding are being used together in a
comprehensive manner across the prevention and education, enforcement, and treatment and
education strategies outlined below.
The attached Inter-Agency Heroin and Opioid Coordination Plan Performance Measure
Executive Report provides a summary of relevant FY 2018 and FY 2019 performance measures
(attached as Appendix A).
Figure 1. Distribution of Funds
Funding Amount

Initiative Overview

Implementing Partner

$1 million (federal Cures
Grant)

Continuation of public
awareness campaigns to
reduce stigma and increase
patient-physician
communication

Co-Lead Agencies: Maryland
Department of Health
(MDH), Opioid Operational
Command Center (OOCC)

$700,000 (federal Cures
Grant)

Establishes harm reduction
outreach teams

Lead Agency: MDH

$200,000 (federal Cures
Grant)

Continuation of a program
that creates school-based
teams for early identification
of the problems related to
substance use disorders

Lead Agency: MDH

Prevention and Education

Supporting Partner: MSDE
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Enforcement
$897,000 (GOCCP General
Funds)

Continuation of the heroin
coordinator program, which
helps to make the link
between law enforcement and
treatment

Lead Agency: Governor’s
Office of Crime Control and
Prevention (GOCCP)

$195,000 (OOCC General
Funds)
$185,000 (GOCCP General
Funds)

Expands law enforcement
assisted diversion (LEAD) to
treatment programs

Lead Agency: GOCCP

$370,000 (OOCC General
Funds)

Increases monitoring and
regulatory oversight of
controlled substances
prescribers and dispensers

Lead Agency: MDH

$35,000 (OOCC General
Funds)

Continuation of law
enforcement investigation
support

Lead Agency: WashingtonBaltimore High Intensity
Drug Trafficking Area (W-B
HIDTA)

Supporting Partner: MDH

Supporting Partners: GOCCP,
Maryland Department of
State Police (MDSP)
Treatment
$5.3 million (OOCC General
Funds)
$13.2 million (MDH General
Funds)

Increases reimbursement rates Lead Agency: MDH
for behavioral health
providers as outlined in the
Heroin and Opioid Prevention
Effort (HOPE) and Treatment
Act of 2017

$2.8 million (federal Cures
Grant)

Expands access to crisis beds
and residential treatment
services statewide

Lead Agency: MDH
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$900,000 (OOCC General
Funds)
$1,300,000 (federal Cures
Grant)

Improves access to naloxone
statewide

Lead Agency: MDH

$2 million (federal Cures
Grant)

Supports implementation of
24-hour crisis stabilization
center in Baltimore City

Lead Agency: MDH

$760,000 (OOCC General
Funds)
$800,000 (federal Cures
Grant)
$140,000 (GOCCP General
Funds)

Supports peer support
specialist and SBIRT
(Screening, Brief
Intervention, and Referral to
Treatment) services, with a
focus on hospitals,
correctional facilities, and
other high-risk populations

Lead Agency: MDH

$600,000 (OOCC General
Funds)
$900,000 (federal Cures
Grant)

Increases access to
medications that support
recovery from substance use
disorders

Lead Agency: MDH

$350,000 (OOCC General
Funds)

Expands and improves the
statewide crisis hotline

Lead Agency: MDH

$200,000 (OOCC General
Funds)

Supports the Montgomery
County School System
recovery and academic
program

Lead Agency: Maryland State
Department of Education

Supporting Partner: Maryland
Institute for Emergency
Medical Services Systems
(MIEMSS)

Supporting Agencies:
Maryland Department of
Public Safety and
Correctional Services
(DPSCS), Maryland Hospital
Association (MHA),
Maryland Correctional
Administrators Association
(MCAA)

Other efforts that will receive opioid crisis funding in FY 2019
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$4 million (OOCC General
Funds)

Distributed to local Opioid
Intervention Teams (as noted
in table below) for each
jurisdiction to determine how
best to fight the opioid
epidemic, which may expand
on current prevention,
enforcement, and treatment
efforts

Lead Agency: OOCC

$950,000 (OOCC General
Funds)

Supports OOCC
administrative costs

Lead Agency: OOCC

$2.5 million (OOCC General
Fund)

Additional efforts to combat
Lead Agency: OOCC
the opioid crisis through
prevention and education, and
treatment and recovery

Opioid Intervention Team Grants
The heroin and opioid crisis necessitates the involvement of federal, state, and local government,
as well as community partners. Opioid Intervention Teams (OITs) were named in Executive
Order 01.01.2017.01 and are the community level multi-agency coordination bodies that
complement and integrate with the statewide opioid response. Each OIT is led by two partners:
the health officer who serves as the public health authority for the jurisdiction and the emergency
manager, whose job it is to ensure that all other partners have a seat at the table and are engaged
in the solution. OITs have a broad range of participants and most teams include law enforcement,
EMS, corrections/detention centers, parole and probation, social services, schools, hospitals, and
nonprofit and community partners among their participants. OITs have been established in all 24
jurisdictions.
As in FY 2018, $4 million of the opioid crisis funding identified above was distributed across 24
local jurisdiction OITs in the form of OIT Grants, with the grant allocation scaling proportionate
to the impact of the opioid crisis in each jurisdiction. Some jurisdictions have chosen to use FY
2019 funds to continue OIT Grant projects started in FY 2018.
These dollars will allow local communities to invest in initiatives and projects they feel best
meet local needs as long as they meet the goals established by the Opioid Operational Command
Center.
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All projects funded by OIT Grant dollars are required to track and report on performance
measures identified during the application process. The status of all FY 2019 performance
measures is collected from OIT Grant recipients quarterly to measure progress toward
established programmatic targets. A summary of available OIT Grant performance measures is
included in the FY 2019 OIT Grant Performance Measure Report (attached as Appendix B).
Table 2: Opioid Intervention Team Grants
Jurisdiction
(Total Award)
Allegany County
$115,759

Project

Reduce illicit supply of opioids
Increase community supply of naloxone
Educate and provide outreach on substance use disorder, overdose
response, proper storage and disposal of medication, and treatment
resources
Support recovery services
Support staff training

Anne Arundel
County/ City of
Annapolis
$289,613

Continue to support Safe Stations and expand mobile crisis response

Baltimore City
$854,732

Expand and enhance medications that support recovery from
substance use disorders

Support existing and develop new prevention outreach campaigns

Support development of Levels of Care for Baltimore City hospitals
Support outreach and overdose spike response
Baltimore County
$465,682

Continue to support media campaign outreach efforts on public
health issues related to opioid epidemic
Expand peer recovery support services
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Calvert County
$100,256

Expand access to clinical services and medications that support
recovery from substance use disorders
Expand peer recovery support services
Support for medications that support recovery from substance use
disorders
Increase community awareness

Caroline County
$77,002

Enhance data collection and analysis
Decrease opioid growth

Carroll County
$132,739
Cecil County
$124,618

Expand mobile crisis and crisis stabilization services

Expand peer recovery support services
Support Drug Free Cecil – Youth Leadership Project
Provide transportation assistance to those in treatment and recovery
Support development of plan of action to coordinate and expand
crisis response systems

Charles County
$107,270

Support and facilitate outreach and public awareness events
Support peer recovery support services
Develop mobile prevention and education unit
Increase availability of naloxone for first responders
Support grief counseling for children and others affected by opioid
overdose
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Support for substance use counseling
Dorchester County
$74,418

Support drug-free, fun, and structured youth and young adult
activities
Support for Opioid Intervention Team coordination
Develop anti-stigma and public awareness art project
Support peer recovery support services

Frederick County
$157,839
Garrett County
$71,834

Expand peer recovery support services

Support public awareness event
Support SBIRT (Screening, Brief Intervention and Referral to
Treatment) and treatment resources training
Provide emergency room-based naloxone distribution and overdose
response training

Harford County
$171,496

Expand peer recovery support services

Howard County
$124,249

Expand substance use disorder screening

Kent County
$73,311

Continue to support peer specialist(s) for Opioid Community
Intervention Project

Montgomery County Host three to five community forums – “Save a Life Montgomery:
$185,892
Opioid and Substance Abuse”
Expand public awareness campaign
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Continue to increase community and police access to naloxone and
other harm reduction
Expand Stop Triage Engage Educate Rehabilitate (STEER)
Prince George’s
County
$198,442

Conduct community outreach
Continue to support educational and anti-stigma campaign
Increase police and community naloxone training and distribution

Queen Anne’s
County
$78,478
St. Mary’s County
$73,680

Support peer recovery support services

Encourage treatment for those who experience non-fatal opioid
overdose
Expand Level 3.5 treatment services for detention center
Increase local capacity for non-opioid pain management

Somerset County
$93,981

Support peer recovery support services
Promote Somerset County Opioid United Team (SCOUT) Initiative
Expand law enforcement support

Talbot County
$78,848

Strengthen recovery support through temporary housing and
volunteer recovery network
Provide prevention and intervention for high-risk students and
families
Support community naloxone training and distribution
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Washington County
$150,087

Continue to support Community Overdose Response for Direct
Service (CORDS) crisis response
Develop prevention and education program in schools, Washington
Goes Purple

Wicomico County
$110,222

Support education and prevention campaign
Support for Opioid Intervention Team’s coordination

Worcester
County/Ocean City
$89,552

Continue to support naloxone distribution and peer recovery
specialists in hospital emergency department
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Introduction
This Executive Report provides a snapshot of Maryland’s progress toward achieving the overarching
goals and objectives outlined in the Inter-Agency Heroin and Opioid Coordination Plan. This Executive
Report does not reflect all efforts of state and local partners but captures high-level strategies and tactics
of partners.
The 24 local Opioid Intervention Teams (OITs) and the following state partners manage the data
measures in this Executive Report:

➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

➢ Governor’s Grants Office
➢ Governor’s Official of Community Initiatives -

Department of Aging
Department of Disabilities
Department of Education
Department of Environment
Department of Health
Department of Housing & Community
Development
Department of Human Services
Department of Juvenile Services
Department of Labor, Licensing, and
Regulation
Department of Public Safety & Correctional
Services
Department of State Police

➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Interfaith Outreach
Governor’s Official of Crime Control &
Prevention
Maryland Higher Education Commission
Maryland Emergency Management Agency
Maryland Insurance Administration
Maryland Institute for EMS Systems
Maryland Hospital Association
Maryland Center for School Safety
Maryland Coordination and Analysis Center
Washington / Baltimore High-Intensity Drug
Trafficking Area

Local OITs report representation and participation from the following sectors. OITs are led jointly by the
local Health Officer and Emergency Manager, but rely heavily on coordination of community
organizations, local agencies, and community members.
Percent of Jurisdictions with Representation from the following Sectors 9
0%

Health Department
Emergency Management
Law Enforcement
EMS
Corrections/Detention Centers
Parole & Probation
Social Services
Schools
Hospitals
Court Systems
States Attorney
Non-Profit or Community Health Partners
Executive Leadership
Elected Officials
Other

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%
100%
100%
100%
96%
88%

79%
100%
96%
96%
75%

96%
92%
88%
54%
21%
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Goal 1: Prevent New Cases
Expand public information campaigns

9

129,972,276 impressions from statewide
campaigns, including anti-stigma, “Talk-to-Your
Doc”, 2-1-1, and others (FY18 as of 4/30/18)1

10 jurisdictions report implementing programs to
increase employer support for individuals seeking
treatment and those in recovery9

24
jurisdictions
report
implementing
information campaigns aimed at prevention
and stigma reduction (118% increase since
before 3/1/17)9

24 jurisdictions report implementing information
campaigns that educate individuals on how to
access resources available in the area (60% increase
since before 3/117)9

Community Awareness9
Number of Maryland Jurisdictions Reporting Programming
 - Prior to Emergency Declaration  - Sept. 2018

24
15

11
Mar-17

24

21

24
16
7

Sep-18

Information
campaigns for
prevention/stigma
reduction

Mar-17

Sep-18

Information
campaigns that
educate on how to
access resources

Mar-17

Sep-18

Programs to
encourage safe
disposal of
prescription
medications

Mar-17

2
Sep-18

Mar-17

14

10
Sep-18

3
Mar-17

Sep-18

Locally-led programs Programs to increase Programs to address
to educate
employer support for compassion fatigue
prescribers on best individuals seeking
with response
practices
treatment and in
partners
recovery
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Expand youth prevention & education

9

199 youth received drug education in
Department of Juvenile (DJS) facilities in the
first quarter of FY19 (232 received education
from January to June 2018) 2

16 jurisdictions report implementing youth-focused
substance use addiction & prevention programs
outside of school hours (23% increase since before
3/1/17)9

11 jurisdictions report evidence-based
substance use addiction and prevention
curriculum in all schools. Curricula used
include:
➢
DARE
➢
Keeping it Real
➢
Living the Example
➢
School Resource Officer-Led Classes
➢
Botvin’s Life Skills Training
➢
Truth & Consequences
➢
Operation Prevention 9

24 jurisdictions reporting evidence-based
substance use addiction and prevention
curriculum (41% increase since before 3/1/17)9
Other school-based interventions:
 SBIRT reported in schools in 5 jurisdictions
 Student Assistance Program reported in 11
jurisdictions
 Recovery School reported in 1 jurisdiction
 Tele-psychiatry reported in 1 jurisdiction 9

Promoting Youth Prevention and Education Among Partners
The Opioid Operational Command Center facilitated discussions between local jurisdictions and
state partners around youth prevention and intervention initiatives, including hosting a workshop on
October 15, 2018 in collaboration with MSDE and MHEC. Representative from 22 jurisdictions
attended, including health educators, school administrators, and health department employees, to
discuss promising practices and learn from one another.
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Reduce inappropriate prescriptions
1,378.76 pounds of prescription medications
collected by MSP in the first quarter of FY19
(11,309.03 pounds collected in FY18)3

26 OCSA investigations based on problematic
prescribing practices or complaints in the first quarter
of FY19 (256 cumulative investigations in FY18)1

5 prescribers and dispensers received
education from OCSA and came into
compliance in the first quarter of FY19 (20
received education in FY18)1

175 Office of Controlled Substance
Administration (OCSA) regulatory inspections to
identify problematic practices in the first quarter of
FY19 (1,230 cumulative inspections in FY18)1

32,109 of 37,020 (86.73%*) prescribers
PDMP registered in the first quarter of FY19
(85.43% registered in FY18)1

811,691 opioid prescriptions, including
buprenorphine, dispensed in the first quarter of FY19
(3,407,588 prescriptions dispensed in FY18)1

16 jurisdictions report implementing locallyled programs to educate prescribers about
best practices in prescribing opioids or pain
medications (129% increase since before
3/1/17)9

24 jurisdictions report implementing programs to
encourage safe disposal of prescription
medications (14% increase since before 3/1/17)9

Number of Opioid Prescriptions Dispensed1

4,020,198

3,407,588
811,691

FY17

FY18

Q1, FY19

Percent* of Registered PDMP Prescibers1

85.43%

86.73%

As of June 2016

As of October 2018

66.50%

As of July 2017

*100% PDMP registration of providers is not possible.
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Reduce the illicit opioid supply
779.4 grams of illicit opioids seized and
reported by Heroin Coordinators in the first quarter
of FY19 (8,911.07 grams seized between January
- August 2018)4

284 drug investigation cases supported by
Cellebrite extractions in the first quarter of FY19
(893 investigations supported by Cellebrite in
FY18)5

727 extractions uploaded to the
Communication Analysis Portal (CAP) in the
first quarter of FY19 (2,987 extractions uploaded
in FY18)5

292 overdose investigation cases supported
by Cellebrite extractions in the first quarter of
FY19 (292 overdose investigations supported by
Cellebrite in FY18)5

Law Enforcement Conducts Data
Analysis of Nonfatal Overdoses to
Disrupt Drug Trafficking Orgs.
Reported by Maryland
Jurisdictions9

Law Enforcement Investigates
Nonfatal Overdoses to Disrupt Drug
Trafficking Orgs. Reported by
Maryland Jurisdictions9

No, no plans
to implement,
1

Yes for all
cases, 13

Yes, for
some
cases, 9

Yes, for
some
cases, 9

Yes for all
cases, 14

70% of jurisdictions report adequate resources for law enforcement to respond to non-fatal overdoses9
60% of jurisdictions report adequate resources for law enforcement to investigate non-fatal overdoses to
identify source of supply & disrupt drug trafficking organizations 9
45% of jurisdictions report adequate resource for law enforcement to analyze data for non-fatal
overdoses to identify source of supply & disrupt drug trafficking organizations 9

Law Enforcement
Number of Maryland Jurisdictions Reporting Programming
 - Prior to Emergency Declaration  - Sept. 2018

15

19

18
4

Mar-17

Sep-18

Heroin Coordinator in
place

Mar-17

22

19

23

19

22

9
Sep-18

Law enforcement
diversion program

Mar-17

Sep-18

Respond to nonfatal
overdoses

Mar-17

Sep-18

Investigate nonfatal
overdoses

Mar-17

Sep-18

Data analysis to link
overdoses
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Goal 2: Improve Early Identification and Intervention
Identify individuals at high risk for fatal overdose and expanding peer services

9

690 overdose patients referred to local public
health programs by HIDTA in the first quarter of
FY19 (1,020 cumulative from 1/1/18 to 7/1/18)4

182 overdoses reported to Parole and Probation
by HIDTA for non-punitive action in the first
quarter of FY19 (536 reported from 1/1/18 to
7/1/18) 5

58 cross-jurisdictional overdose referrals to Heroin Coordinators or appropriate law enforcement
agency not supported with a Heroin Coordinator in the first quarter of FY19 (31 referrals from 1/1/18 to
6/30/18)5
1 + September people were diverted from arrest
into LEAD in the first quarter of FY19 (16 were
diverted from 1/1/18 to 7/1/18)4

14 + September people received “social”
referrals to LEAD in the first quarter of FY19 (46
were referred from 1/1/18 to 7/1/18)4

10 jurisdictions report universal pretrial
substance abuse screening, and 9
jurisdictions have selective pretrial screening
in the correctional facility (12 programs are new
or expanded since before 3/1/17)9

1 additional facility reports integrating SBIRT
in the first quarter of FY19 (31 facilities including
Emergency Departments, Correctional Facilities,
and other primary care settings reported in FY18)1

9 jurisdictions report having a law enforcement diversion program by which officers can refer
individuals to treatment or resources rather than arrest (Increased from 4 jurisdictions before 3/1/17) 9
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Build Out Crisis Services
Jurisdictions were asked to report on mobile crisis teams for substance use disorder, defined as
“community-based mobile crisis services that provide face-to-face professional and peer intervention,
deployed in real time to the location of a person in crisis to begin the process of assessment and definitive
treatment.”

9

Jurisdictions were asked to report on walk-in crisis centers, including any program that assists individuals
in crisis without an appointment or referral.

9
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16 jurisdictions report implementing mobile
crisis teams (13 new or expanded programs
since before 3/1/17)9

197 + September Crisis Hotline / 2-1-1 calls for
Substance Use Disorder in the first quarter of
FY19 (1,606 calls in FY18)1

9 jurisdictions report that the Mobile Crisis Team
respond immediately9

6 jurisdictions report that the Mobile Crisis Team
responds within 24 hours9

5 jurisdictions report implementing a crisis
stabilization center that includes medical
stabilization for substance use emergencies
and linkages to treatment options, 3 offer 24/7
availability9

17 jurisdictions report implementing walk-in
crisis services (12 report walk-in crisis services
other than the emergency department) 9

Number of Jurisdictions Reporting Peer Recovery Specialists
in the following areas9
0

2

4

6

8

10

12

14

16

18

20

Hospital emergency department
OSOP
Ob/Gyn Offices
Other healthcare setting
Recovery Centers
Street Outreach
Crisis Response
Stabilization Centers
Accompanying Law Enforcement
Correctional and/or Parole Settings
Drug Courts
Faith-based Organizations
Other community-based organizations
Schools (other than speaking events)
Other

Crisis Intervention Systems
Number of Maryland Jurisdictions Reporting Programming9

 - Prior to Emergency Declaration  - Sept. 2018

10
Mar-17

16

Sep-18

Mobile crisis teams for
substance use disorder

13

Mar-17

18

17

Sep-18

1

5

Mar-17

Sep-18

Mar-17

24

Sep-18

Walk-in crisis services for Crisis stabilization center Peer Recovery Specialist
substance use disorder
that includes medical
Services
stabilization and linkages
to treatment options
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Goal 3: Expand Access to Treatment & Recovery Services
Expand access to effective substance use disorder treatment and recovery
services
246 certified recovery residences are currently
operating in Maryland (status as of 6/29/18)1

2,281 beds are available in certified recovery
residences (status as of 6/29/18)1

9,125 individuals received SUD residential
treatment services paid for through Medicaid and
state-funded programs1 (cumulative FY18 as of
6/1/18)1

88 providers are approved to prescribe and treat
patients with Medication Assisted Treatment
cumulative through the first quarter of FY191

Individuals served by state and federally-supported crisis treatment centers and residential crisis
service providers1
26 individuals served by the Maryland Crisis Stabilization Center (cumulative FY18 as of
6/11/18)
825 individuals served by the Crisis Services Expansion (cumulative FY18 as of 6/1/18)
173 individuals served by 3.1 Residential Crisis Services (cumulative FY18 as of 6/1/18)
2,276 individuals served by Mental Health Residential Crisis Beds (cumulative claims paid as
of 5/31/18)
21 jurisdictions report case management support for individuals in treatment (31% increase since
before 3/1/17)9

Update on Emergency Room Discharge Protocols
A review of the emergency room discharge protocols for 45 of Maryland’s inpatient acute care
hospitals shows that:






45 emergency departments (100%) report Naloxone prescribing or dispensing
12 emergency departments (27%) report MAT initiation in the emergency department
34 emergency departments (76%) report the availability of universal screening
35 emergency departments (78%) report the availability of Facilitated Approach to
Referral
32 emergency departments (71%) report the availability of Peer Recovery Services

1

Monthly reports may not be a full comprehensive count, as providers have up to 12 months to submit a
claim.
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Update on Screening, Treatment, & Referrals in Correctional Settings

19 jurisdictions report at least one type of
Medicated Assisted Treatment induction
available upon release from a correctional facility
(46% increase since 3/1/17)9

18 jurisdictions report at least one type of
Medicated Assisted Treatment available in
the correctional facility for individuals who are
incarcerated (50% increase since before
3/1/17)9

20 jurisdictions report a facilitated approach to
referral to treatment upon release from a
correctional facility, including 10 jurisdictions
with pretrial referral (33% increase since before
3/1/17)9

16 jurisdictions report programs to support
transitions to recovery housing &
employment services upon release from a
correctional facility (60% increase since before
3/1/17)9

Number of Jurisdictions
Reporting MAT Available For
Individuals While Incarcerated9

Number of Jurisdictions Reporting MAT
Initiation upon release from a Correctional
Facility9

18

16

10
3
Buprenorphine

7

5
Vivitrol

Methadone

Buprenorphine

Vivitrol

Methadone

4
None

*One jurisdiction reporting methadone availability noted that it was only for pregnant women.

Jurisdictions also report the following treatment options for individuals while incarcerated:
 JSAP Programs
 AA/NA Meetings
 Support Groups
 One-on-one Counselling
 Addiction Treatment Protocol
 Connection to Peer Recovery Specialists
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Expand overdose fatality prevention services
24 jurisdictions report naloxone training & distribution (26% increase since before 3/1/17)9
3,147 EMS patients received naloxone in the
first quarter of FY19 (14,009 EMS patients
received naloxone in FY18)7

2,544 patients where an EMS provider noted
“improvement” following the administration of
naloxone in the first quarter of FY19 (10,057
patients in FY18)7

10 jurisdictions report naloxone distribution
through EMS Leave Behind Programs9

14 jurisdictions report implementing programs to
address to compassion fatigue with partners9

Law Enforcement Response to
Nonfatal Overdoses Reported by
Maryland Jurisdictions9
No, no plans
to implement,
2

Yes, for
some
cases, 4
Yes for all
cases, 18
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Expand harm reduction activities

9

13 jurisdictions report harm reduction programs, including syringe services, wound care, fentanyl
strips, safer sex kits, of Hepatitis or HIV testing (63% increase since before 3/1/17)9
4 jurisdictions approved to operate syringe service programs with 3 jurisdictions actively
operations syringe service program (cumulative FY18)1
7 jurisdictions developing syringe service
program applications (cumulative FY18)1

1,664 DHS Safety Checks for Substance
Exposed Newborns (cumulative FY18 as of
3/31/18)6

10 jurisdictions report employment training and/or
workforce development resources for individuals
in recovery (25% increase since before 3/1/17)9

14 jurisdictions report implementing programs
to support youth impacted by overdose or
addiction in their homes9

Access to Treatment & Recovery
Number of Maryland Jurisdictions Reporting Programming9
 - Prior to Emergency Declaration  - Sept. 2018

16

21
8

10

8

13

19

24
0

10

Mar-17 Sep-18 Mar-17 Sep-18 Mar-17 Sep-18 Mar-17 Sep-18 Mar-17 Sep-18
Case
management
support for
individuals in
treatment

Employment
Harm reduction Naloxone Training
Naloxone
training/workforce
programs
& Distribution
Distribution
development
through EMS
resources for
Leave Behind Kits
individuals in
recovery
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Goal 4: Enhance data collection, sharing, and analysis
6 jurisdictions are newly enrolled for spike
alerts through ODMap in the first quarter of FY19
(8 jurisdictions were enrolled in FY18)5

22 overdose spike alerts were shared with
jurisdiction partners through the ODMap platform
in the first quarter of FY19 (106 alerts were shared
in FY18)5

27 informational notifications shared with OITs
and state partners in the first quarter of FY198

19 jurisdictions report having a Heroin
Coordinator who inputs and analyzes data9

14 jurisdictions report inputting all overdose
and drug case data into Case Explorer to
identify source of supply and disrupt drug
trafficking organizations9

10 jurisdictions report inputting all overdose and
drug case data into Communication Analysis
Portal (CAP) to identify source of supply and
disrupt drug trafficking organizations9

20 jurisdictions report having a process to share
information between local agencies to identify
high risk individuals (Increased from 3
jurisdictions before 3/1/17)9

21 jurisdictions report having a process to
complete and update a needs assessment to
guide programming (62% increase since before
3/1/17)9

21 jurisdictions report having a process to
monitor & evaluate programs (50% increase
since before 3/1/17)9

17 jurisdictions report having a process for
identifying
opportunities
for
regional
collaboration (31% increase since before
3/1/17)9

Number of Jurisdictions reporting the following actions following a
Spike Alert
0
2
4
6
8
10

12

Send messages to community members about spike
Targeted naloxone training and distribution
Mobile crisis team mobilization
Additional naloxone & resource card distribution
Increase law enforcement presence in area to increase…
Make Peer Recovery Specialists available in hospital ED
Alert school administrators in area
Other

Information Sharing
Number of Maryland Jurisdictions Reporting Programming
 - Prior to Emergency Declaration  - Sept. 2018

20
3
Mar-17

Sep-18

21
13
Mar-17

Sep-18

Process to share information Process for completing and
between local agencies to
updating a needs assessment
identify high-risk individuals
to guide programming

14
Mar-17

21
13
Sep-18

Process for monitoring and
evaluating programs in your
jurisdiction

Mar-17

17

Sep-18

Process for identifying
opportunities for regional
collaboration
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Jurisdictional Priorities
Jurisdictions were asked to identify and rank their highest priority need from 8 options: residential treatment,
outpatient treatment, certified recovery residences, naloxone, walk-in crisis services, mobile crisis services,
medical crisis stabilization, and harm reduction programs. They were also asked to identify the barriers to
meeting their highest priority need.

Highest Priority Need Reported by
Maryland Jurisdictions
Certified
Recovery
Residences
4%

Naloxone Walk-in
4%
Crisis
Services
22%

Outpatient
Treatment
4%

Mobile
Crisis
Service
13%

Residential
Treatment
31%

Medical
Crisis
Stabilization
22%

Number of Jurisdictions Reporting the
following as a Barrier to Top Priority
0

4

8

12

16

20

24

Staffing
Physical Resources
Supplies
Information/Guidance

Funding
Community Support
Political Leadership
Interagency Coordination
Other
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Endnotes
1

Maryland Department of Health

2

Department of Juvenile Services

3

Maryland State Police

4

Governor’s Office of Crime Control and Prevention

5

Washington / Baltimore High Intensity Drug Trafficking Area

6

Department of Human Services

7

Maryland Institute of Emergency Medical Services Systems

8

Opioid Operational Command Center

9

Opioid Intervention Teams

Partners Contributing Performance Measures - Q1

OITs

MDH

DJS

MSP

GOCCP

HIDTA

DHS

MIEMSS

OOCC
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Statewide Opioid Intervention Team
Grant (OIT Grant) Performance Measures
Report: FY2019 – First Quarter

Maryland Department of Health (MDH)
Behavioral Health Administration (BHA)
Office of Applied Research and Evaluation

December 2018

Introduction:
This report highlights the first quarter performance results from the Opioid Intervention Team Grant
recipients on key grant performance metrics for the first quarter of FY19 (ending September 30, 2018).
Opioid Intervention Teams (OITs) were established in FY18 and are operational in each of the State’s
24 jurisdictions. OIT Grants were awarded to each OIT with the grant allocation scaling proportionate
to the impact of the opioid crisis in each jurisdiction.
The OITs are coordinated jointly by local Health Officers and Emergency Managers and are
charged with developing and implementing a coordinated and local opioid response priorities
operational plan, and targeted interventions to reduce the impact of opioid overdose deaths in
Maryland.
The OOCC’s ‘Goals and Objectives’ serve as a framework for the ongoing statewide effort to
address the opioid epidemic, and provide a road map for the OIT activities. The Conditions of
Award (CoA) for the OITs required jurisdictions to develop plans that reflect local response
needs and priorities, and align with the following OOCC core goals:
•
Prevent new cases of opioid addiction and misuse;
•
Improve early identification and intervention of opioid addiction;
•
Expand access to services that support recovery and prevent death and disease
progression;
•
Enhance data collection, sharing, and analysis to improve understanding of, and
response to the opioid epidemic.
In order to accommodate changes to jurisdictional performance measures and enhance the
overall accuracy and interpretation of the data, the statewide reporting categories were updated
for FY19. Quarterly reports will be organized around eight core activity categories, including:
1) Information Campaigns;
2) Naloxone Access: Purchased/Distributed;
3) Naloxone Access: Training);
4) Participation in Education and Training;
5) Education, Training and Public Awareness Events and Activities;
6) Engagement in Treatment and/or Recovery Services;
7) Referral to Treatment Services;
8) Referral to Recovery and Peer Support Services.

Methods:
Data Collection: OIT Grant recipients identified performance measures for grant-funded projects
during the grant application process. The first quarter FY19 data collection was initiated in September
2018 for the fiscal year that will end June 30, 2019. At the end of the first quarter (September 30,
2018), the OITs were provided with a link to a Smartsheet data collection form that contains a list of
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each jurisdiction’s selected performance measures. Jurisdictions were reminded in late October to
enter targets and first quarter data for each of their identified performance measures.
Data Sources and Approach: This report was based on available performance data reported by the
OITs via the OIT Performance Data Smartsheet Form. As of this reporting period (FY19-Q1) three
jurisdictions still had not established targets for one or more of their performance measures and four
jurisdictions did not submit performance data for some or all measures. While these data issues were
limited to just a few OITs, these reporting gaps may result in under reporting in some activity
categories and should be considered when evaluating OIT performance.
Combined measures were created for the eight core activity categories (See Introduction) where
sufficient data was available and where individual indicators were based on comparable units (e.g.,
number of people, number of activities, etc.). It should be noted that there are a number of jurisdiction
specific measures that could not be incorporated in any of these activity categories. These included
measures that were highly localized and specific to a given jurisdiction, were ill defined or used
measurement units different from those in the defined categories (e.g., number of individuals receiving
treatment versus number of treatment visits; number of buprenorphine prescriptions, etc).
Performance Highlights
Information Campaigns:
o In FY19-Q1, nearly one-half (9) of OITs reported OIT Grant-funded activities related to public
information and awareness campaigns and information dissemination, such as public service
announcements, social media events, and opioid information dissemination activities pertaining to
opioid prescribing, opioid abuse and access to treatment. Of these jurisdictions, four, including
Allegany, Baltimore, Prince George’s and Washington Counties reported progress in FY19-Q1
towards meeting their established targets.
o Statewide, OIT Grant-funded initiatives have a combined annual target of 375,500 exposures to
opioid-related messaging and information in FY19 and have reported 23,871 (6% of combined
target) exposures to opioid messaging and information campaigns during this reporting period
(FY19-Q1) (Table 1).
Naloxone Access:
o In FY19, a total of eight OITs reported OIT Grant-funded activities related to increasing access to
Naloxone in their jurisdictions, including purchasing and distributing Naloxone to first responders,
peer support specialists, and other community members as well as providing Naloxone training. A
total of six jurisdictions reported activities related to expanding access to Naloxone by purchasing
doses/kits for distribution. Three of these OITs are also providing Naloxone training to targeted
populations, while three jurisdictions are initiating Naloxone training activities only.
Doses/Kits Purchased and Distributed
o In FY 19, six jurisdictions reported a combined target of 1,835 Naloxone doses to be purchased
and distributed using OIT Grant funds. The combined target under represents the actual number of
Naloxone doses to be purchased, since two jurisdictions have not reported targets as of this
reporting period. In FY19-Q1, three jurisdictions purchased a total of 121 doses of Naloxone,
reflecting a 7% statewide combined target completion rate. One County alone purchased nearly
two-thirds (66.1%) of all Naloxone doses (80 doses) in the quarter.
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Naloxone Training
o Six OITs received OIT Grant funding to provide Naloxone training to first responders, peer
support specialists and other community members in FY19. These jurisdictions reported a
combined target of 523 individuals to be trained in FY19. As of this reporting period (FY19-Q1),
three jurisdictions initiated Naloxone trainings and reported a total of 78 individuals trained in the
quarter, representing 15% of the statewide combined target.
Education and Training: Individual Participants and Training Events
o Just over one-half (13 of 24) of OITs reported OIT Grant-funded activities pertaining to opioid
education, training and outreach in FY19 of which six jurisdictions initiated activities in FY19-Q1.
These activities include a wide array of community informational, educational and outreach
events, leadership summits, workshops and trainings. In FY19, the OITs reported an annual
combined target of 259 educational, training and informational events and activities to be delivered
and anticipate reaching 4,962 participants. Collectively, these OITs hosted 138 educational,
training, and community events and have reached 1,414 individuals in the first quarter of FY19
(See Table 1). It should be noted that the reported number of individuals participating in these
education/training events likely underrepresent the true numbers, since a number of the OITs only
report the number of educational and training events hosted and not the number of individuals who
are actually trained.
o As shown in Table 1, the OIT Grant recipients have made substantial progress in meeting their
education and training objectives with target completion rates of 28% for the number of
individuals trained and 53% for the number of educational events and training activities hosted in
this reporting period.
Referral to Treatment Services:
o In FY19, more than one-half (14 of 24) OITs reported OIT Grant-funded activities related to the
identification and referral of individuals to OUD treatment services, including: Medication
Assisted Treatment (MAT), SUD residential treatment, and crisis stabilization services. As of
FY19-Q1, 13 jurisdictions reported progress in reaching their performance targets.
o As of this reporting period, the OIT Grant recipients reported a total of 794 individuals identified
and referred to OUD treatment services and appear to be on track to achieve the annual statewide
target of 1,822 with a statewide target completion rate of 44% (See Table 1). Five jurisdictions
reported substantial implementation progress in this area with target completion rates over 50% as
of the end of the first quarter.
Referral to Recovery and Peer Support Services:
o Nine OITs reported implementing OIT Grant-funded strategies to improve access and enrollment
to recovery support services, including Peer Recovery Support Services. In FY19-Q1, seven of
these jurisdictions reported progress toward achieving their performance objectives in this area
(See Table 1).
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o

Statewide, OIT Grant-funded initiatives referred 331 individuals to recovery support services as of
FY19-Q1 and have collectively achieved a 35% target completion rate toward the statewide annual
target of 945 individuals in this area (See Table 1 below). Four OITs accounted for more than
three-quarters (78%) of these referrals. Slightly more than one-half (56%) of treatment referrals
were initiated by Peer Recovery Support Specialists.

Engagement in Treatment and/or Recovery Support Services
o A primary objective of OIT Grant-funded initiatives is to increase access to, and engagement in
OUD treatment and recovery services statewide. Most (21 of 24) OITs have established measures
to track performance in connecting individuals with treatment and recovery support services. As of
FY19-Q1, 17 of these jurisdictions have reported progress in connecting individuals with treatment
and/or recovery support services.
o In this reporting period (FY19-Q1), statewide, OIT Grant recipients have made substantial early
progress in this area, enrolling 1,646 individuals into treatment and/or recovery services, and
collectively achieving a 40% target completion rate toward the annual combined target of 4,087.
Four jurisdictions accounted for slightly more than two-thirds (68%) of all individuals engaged in
services during this reporting period (See Table 1).
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Summary:
Overall, the OITs have made substantial early progress towards meeting their OIT Grant performance
objectives in a number of priority activity areas statewide in this reporting period. Notable among the
areas of progress include Education/Training activities initiated, Referral to Treatment Services and
Engagement in Treatment and/or Recovery Support Services. However, the jurisdictions made less
progress in Information Campaigns (public awareness) and Naloxone related activities.
Table 1 below displays aggregated counts of OIT Grant performance data for each activity category,
annual targets, year to date counts of aggregate performance measures, and progress made toward
achieving annual targets for FY19-Q1.
Table 1 – Summary of OIT Activities and Performance – FY2019

Activity Type

Information Campaigns/
Dissemination
Naloxone Access:
Purchased/Distributed
Naloxone Access: Training
Education/Training (Individuals
participating in education/
training events
Education/Training Events and
Activities (Number of events/
activities initiated)
Referral to Treatment Services
Referral to Recovery and Peer
Support Services
Engagement with Treatment
and/or Recovery Services

Number of
OITs
Performing
Activity Q1

Number of
OITs
Reporting
Progress Q1

Annual Target

Performance
Numbers YTD
(End of Q1)

Progress to
Annual
Target (Q1)

9

4

375,500

23,871

6%

6

3

1,835

121

7%

6

3

523

78

15%

13

6

4,962

1,414

28%

10

5

259

138

53%

14

13

1,822

794

44%

9

7

945

331

35%

21

17

4,087

1,646

40%

Notes: Established targets continue to be incomplete, especially since a small number of jurisdictions have not reported target numbers
for some or most measures.
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Contacts: Applied Research and Evaluation Team
Dr. James T. Yoe, Director
Office of Applied Research and Evaluation
James.yoe@Maryland.gov
(410) 402-8465
Dr. Abdallah Ibrahim, CPH
Office of Applied Research and Evaluation
Abdallah.Ibrahim@Maryland.gov
(410) 402-8495
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